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Welcome.
Its amazing to think we are already well into the second half of the year! Its
been a busy year so far and theres no sign of things slowing down just yet...

Keep scrolling to catch up on the latest happenings from around Central
District.

AD Long Cup

The AD Long Cup is done and dusted for another year! After a massive
weekend, with 16 teams from across the country coming together to play some
amazing squash hosted at Central's Kawaroa Park Squash Club, the trophy will
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be making its way back to Kapiti Squash Club for 2019. After a hard fought
battle with North Shore Squash Club, they managed to come away with the
win.

Senior Team Named

Congratulations to the following players who have been named in the Squash
Central Senior Team heading to the NZ Nationals in Christchurch at the end of
August.

Men
Allan Bailey PN
Nick Stretton KP
Matthew Ratcliffe WG
Rory Mortleman KP
Hugh Jackson PN
 
Women
Kaitlyn Watts PN
Annaleise Faint PN
Chelsea Aim KP
Ngakuira Osborne WG
Jacinta Harrison KP

Junior Prince Finals



As the 1-day Junior Prince Series comes to an end it's great to reflect on this
season's competition... with 17 rounds hosted by clubs around the district, a
total of 127 Juniors participating throughout the competition and a wide range
of ages and abilities dragging their parents around the countryside!

The two Mathews' brothers attended almost all rounds with Darius taking the
series out with 103 points over his nearest rival Sam Watson on 86 points.  The
top girl was Arnika Watson on 72 points.

The top 5 players to receive the 5 x $100 coaching scholarships were:

1. Darius Mathews - 103 pts
2. Sam Watson - 86 pts
3. Maximus Mathews - 77 pts
4. Arnika Watson - 72 pts
5. Gabrielle Bevins - 70 pts

For full results click the 'Read More' button below.

Who are the 2019 Champions?

Read More
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So now we know who the best teams are in each grade around the district, let's
find out who is the best player!

It won't be long until Club Champions will be chosen, and from there they
challenge all others in Central at the district Champion of Champions on 6 - 8th
September, hosted by Inglewood this year.

The winner represents Central at the New Zealand Champion of Champions
competition in Ohakune on 18 - 20th October.  Entry is via your club to the
District so make sure your club gets their team in by Monday 23rd August.

Super Champs 2019

Congratulations to all that competed in the biggest squash weekend of the year.
The Super Champs scores tell us it was a close, hard fought battle around the
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district. Kawaroa Park was our most successful club this year, taking out 4 of
the 10 titles up for grabs.

Click below for the full story along with the list of winners from the competition
who took out their grades and now head to Nationals around the country on
Wednesday the 25th September. Train hard!

Central Open

With 78 odd entries from Central, Eastern and Wellington districts the
competition ran over 3 days at the 3 court complex in Dannevirke. The
Women's Open had a clear winner in the young Jena Gregory from Eastern
who dominated the competition in the 4 draw women's open with Abbie Holmes
of Hawera taking second from the other two Eastern challengers.

The Men's Open draw was much more closely fought with a tight 8 draw
headed by number 1 seed Kent Darlington (Whanganui) who was also the
oldest in the draw. Kent, originally from Dannevirke, had to fight hard against
Jordan Bell in the final to take the win in 5 and the Open Men's title for the first
time ever.

Click below to read the full story and get an update on all the winners.

Player Profile - Reece Holmes

Read More
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In this edition of the Central
Newsletter we are doing a spotlight
on Reece Holmes. A previous
national title holder and current
under 15 Central Juniors title holder
Reece always looks right at home on
a squash court! The next on his list
to conquer - NZ Junior Nationals
under 13 title in October...

Meet our new Central District Coaches

We are excited to have the below coaches on board as our Central
District coaches. We also have a 1-day coaching clinic coming up at
SquashGym in Palmerston North on the 25th August 2019. This is a great
opportunity to learn the latest coaching philosophies from World Squash and
other expert Sport NZ coach developers. It's an opportunity not to be missed!
(full details on the Coaching Conference poster which can be downloaded
below).

Victor Romero
Senior Head Coach and Junior Boys

Loni Martin
Senior Manager and Assistant

Full Player Profile

Coaching Conference Poster
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Coach Coach

Peter Arnott
Junior Girls Coach

Kaye Carter
District Coaching Facilitator

Jason Fletcher
District Coaching Facilitator
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